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Mr. Aadiee is unavoidably postponed
on account of the Inclemency of the
waather.

They tell of women who are habitual
cologne drinkers. Perhaps the poor
things are not aware that eologna la
Intended solely for outward applica-
tion

When Shakespeare wrote, "Farewell
the neighing steed." he was not think-
ing of the displacing bicycle, but his
prophetic spirit could not better have ‘
foretold the decision of many an enthu-
siastic wheelman.

“Every horse swapper in Georgia"
was Invited to attend a Horse Swap-
pers' State Convention held in Coving-
ton, Sept. 21-23. We do not learn that
tbs politicians made any protest; but
In some states such a call would Indi-
cate that the projector planned to un-
it# all the flnanciers.orators and states-
man, and start a wlnniug political par-
ty.

Queen Wllhelmlna of the Nether-
lands has dismissed the princeling
picked out by her mother, and affirms
that she means to wait until 1899
when she will be nineteen years old—

and then choose a husband for herself.
Whst the Dutch statesmen think, is not
reported, but all young ladies of Wll-
helmina’s age are convinced that, under
such a queen. Holland will be a good
country to live In.

There has been a meeting of the Em-
peror of Germany and the King of
Italy at Homburg, with the usual ac-
companiment of banquets, toasts and
military reviews. Emperor William’s
speech was noticeable for the empha-
sis which he placed upon the Dreibund
—the alliance between Germany, Aus-
tria and Italy—and his declaration that
It stands "unshakable and firm." King
Humbert’s reply was cordial, but less
emphatic.

Another tribute to American manu-
facturing superiority Is conveyed by the
announcement that Japan Is about to
abandon the English steel rail on her
Imperial railway, and substitute for It
the heavier American rail, known as
the Pennsylvania standard. Japan Is
a wide-awake country, with keen com-
mercial instincts, and her preference
for American manufactures. If suffic-
iently encouraged, may do much to
change the existing trade relations in
the far East.

The late Sir Isaac Holden, who died
reoently in England at the age of nine-
ty-one, had an Interesting career. He
was the son of a working miner, and
began work himself at the aga of ten,
hut his thirst for knowledgs led him
to seize every opportunity of study. He
Invented the lucifer match while teach-
ing la a school at Reading. Before
he waa thirty he had made Important
Inventions In woolen machinery, and
he soon became the head of sn enor-
mous manufacturing business which
now employs four thousand workmen
in its factories in England, France and
Belgium. His habits of life were sim-
ple, and his conduct was shaped by
strong religious convictions.

The official figures of the work-
ing in Germany for the year 1896
of the system of compulsory co-
operative Insurance have made
their appearance, and they show
the number of persons so Insured
to have been 18,389,000, of whom 3,409,-
000 were employes in shops or factories,
12,290,000 were agricultural laborers,

and 690,000 employes were of the state.
The number of accidents to the insured
was 74,897, of which 6,448 terminated
fatally. The expense of the co-opera-
tive system during the year was 67,-
000,000 marks, or (13,400,000. Whether
on account of the growth of the manu-
facturing industries or for some other
reason, the number of accidental deaths
In a year is larger In Germany than in
any other country of Europe, and pre-
sumably, though there are no authentic
figures in oonnectlon with the matter,
the number of accidents not resulting
fatally is larger in Germany than in
any other European country,too. Under
the German system a workingman who
pays the equivalent of 40 cents a week
for three years, if he begins before the
age of 20. receives, on attaining the age
of 46. the sum of (77. The German
compulsory Insurance system divides
the annual premium Into three equal
parts, one paid by the workman, one
by his employer and one by the state.
In other countries in which efforts have
been made to establish the system of
co-operative accident insurance the re-
turns have not been so favorable as in
Germany, la France, for Instance,
where the number of employes In fac-
tories la large, though not so large es
In Germany, the total receipts from
premiums from accident Insurance poli-
cies last year were oaly about one-
tuerter ot the sum realised fta Ger-
mmmj.

One who heard Lord Kelvin and Lord
Lister at the late meetlag of the Brit-
ish Association for the advancement
of Science, waa struck with their geo-
fiances of votes. There woe a rest*
fulness la thetonsn

■—ant that ho waa ll—ntng to one
■O%, —-- inur ah* tto Mae*

«mtmm mt • m* j,

CHARLES A. DANA DEAD.

The Noted Kdltor of the New Tosh Sea
firna Away at theAgeof Setwlj-Biht
New York. Oct. 17.—Charles A. Dana,

editor of the New York Sun, died at
1:20 this afternoon at bis home -it Glen

, Oove, I»ug island.
Mr. Dana’t* detirli had been expected

1 for several hours, and his family and
physicians were at his Ixxlsido when
the end came. Ills outdltion had been
xiich for several months that the mem-
l>er» of his family had kept themselves

i in constant readiness* to go to his bed-
side at any moment. On Saturday
morning he had a relapse and It was
apparent that recovery was lmixx*«H»lc.
•Several times, however, he rallied, but
toward night ls>gau to sink. During
the night there were feeble runic's, but ]

i they did not last long. This morning
It was S4s*n that the end was but a few
hours off. and his attendants remained
almost constantly at his bedside. Tin-
end came quietly.

Tlm* cause* o<f Mr. Dunn's death was j
cirrhosis of the liver. On Juue 1) he was ;
at Ids office apparently strong and
healthy. The next day he was taken
lU. and he never afterwards visited
New York. He was 78 years of age.
t’harlcs Anderson Dana was lx»ru In

Hinsdale. H.. August 8. 1811). and
wens therefore 7s years old.
Jlis Imyliood was spent in Buffalo.

Nj Y., when* he work'd in a store until
hi was is years old. At that age Is*
fiist studied the Tallin grammar and ■piVparod himself for college, entering
Harvard in IHffj), but after two years a

’ serious trouble with Ids eyesight com-
pelled him to have. He receiv'd nil
honorable dismissal and was after
ward given his bachelor’s and i aster's
degree. In 1842 he b'*cnino a member
of the Brook I-’utui Association for ag-
riculture and education.

His earliest newspaper experience
was gained in the management of the
Harbinger, which was devoted to so-
cial reform and general literature.
After about two years of editorial work
on Elizur Wright's Boston Chronotype.
a dally newspaper. Mr. Dana joined the
Staff of the New York Tribune in 1847.

During the first years of the war the
ideas of Mr. Greeley and those of Mr.
Dana in regard to the projs*r conduct
of military operations were somewhat
at variance; and this disagrwinetit re-
sulted in the resignation of Mr. Dana,
after fifteen years’ service on the Tri-
bune. Tie was at once employed by
Swrerary Stanton in special work of

1 importance for the War department,
and in 18)K{ was appointed assistant
secretary of war. which office he held
until after the surrender of I.ee.

Returning to New York, he organized
in 18)17 the stock company that now
owns t Ik* Sun newspaper, and lieeaine
its <*ditnr. 'Hie first number of the Sun
Issued by Mr. Dana apiwared on Jan-
uary L’7, 18)18.

Mr. Dana continued at the head of
Ids paj>er until Ids d**ath. Advancing
years w*omed to have but little eff««er
upon him. and tip to a year or so ago
no tn« ruber of his force was more regu
lar in attendance at the office than he.

Under ids management, which ex-
tended to every department of the
newspaper, the Sun was immensely
profitable, and be accumulated n large
fortune, while tit the same time inau-
gurating a system of high salaries at
the time unprc<»cd4>ntcd in journalism.
The Sun was Democratic, espousing

, the cause of Tammany In New York
i municipal affairs, but Mr. Dana was

never Ixmnd very closely by party ties.
Mr. Dana built up on the Run a staff

of newspaper workers which was un-
equaled In Its time, nml did more than
any oilier man to create and supply a
demand for flrxt-class literary style In
a newspaper. He was a great believer
In American literature, and from en-
couraging notices In the Sun’s columns
many writers date their literary suc-
cess.
It may is* truly said that it was he

who Ifft •m 1 journalism to the dignity of
a profession. There are those who at-
tribute to his influence the fact that
newspaper writers have lieen enable']
to earn salaries more or less common
surate with tin* intelligence and ability
Involved in their work. He work'll
with Horace Greeley on the Tribune,
and was paid S2O a week for work that
lx* afterward avowed was worth four
times the money. It was these early
relmffs that determined Ids career. He
was not impressed with the newspa-
per hack of the early 'lays, and lie sw
to work to tench newspaper men the
real meaning of theircalling and to <•*-

tablish a code of journalistic ethics
which will long survive him.

ALMOST TWO MILES A MINUTE.
K«m«rkal»lr (■•iiifd by thr New Hol-

iiiun l.<M-oin'»tlve.
Cape .May. N. J.. Oct. Iff.-The Hol-

man fri<Tioii-g<*nrod locomotive to-day.
in a trial run. made flftv-six and one-
t«*»th miles in fifty-five niiuut'*s. includ-
ing starting and stopping. This after
noon in two trials on a measured mile
track, which it pass's! over at full
simed. it made n mile in forty-four and
two-fifths seconds in Its first trial and
forty two sfH'onds in its second heat.
During rlie run which it made over I
the tracks of tlie South Jersey railroad. Jfrom Winslow Junction on the Beading
road to (’aik* May. passengers on the
train say that at times it made a run
of a mile In forty-five seconds, and in
one instance they claim, hut do not
prove, that two mile* were made near
Rio Grande, north of here, in sixty-six
seconds.

Tiffs afternoon the tests were made '
on a straight track at Rio Grande. The 1
track was measured for a mile. Two !
passenger conches containing atxwt |
fifty railroad and newspaper men were j
attached. The locomotive was taken
up the track about three mllea for a |
start, ami when It pass'd over the !
measured mile its speed was forty-four
and two-fifths second*. The engine was
invented by Wiljfam J. Holman of
Minneapolis. Under '*aoh of Its four big
drivers are two smaller wheels, which I
rest in turn on three more, the latter
touching the rails. In this way. the
inventor claim*, the weight la dlacrib- :
uted over the rails. i

MtfUMroagh’s llcir ItapttiH.

IcndoA Oct. ML—At the chapel royal.
St. James palace, to-day the sob-dean,
the Rer. Edward Sheppard, baptis'd
the infant son and be4r of the Duke and
Ducben of Marlborough. The Prince
of Wales, who waa sponsor at tlie Duke
of Marlborough's christening, acted
again to-day la that capacity In the
case of the tetter's eon. The other spon-
sor* were the Marchioness of Blaod-
fonl. mother of .Die Duke of Marlbor-

I * •ugh, sad WiDftaai K. Vandethllt. rath.
at at twpirtf at M'lltafWgh,

NO ENCOURAGEMENT.
1,

> BRITISH CABINET STILL DS| YS

11 r

, Its Answer to theWolcott Cosblml Not
| Yet Beady, but It WUI Prnhifa| ke »

| Negative.
|

i London. Oct. 10.—The British ibi-
i net this moruing held its first at mu

meeting at the foreign office. The
i premier. Lord Salisbury, pro eat.

and all rh«* minister*, with the < Dep-
th>n of Lord Junion, the chance r of

i the Duchy of Lancaster; VI mm
! Cross, lord privy seal, and Mr. 1 literLong, the president of the boi l of
; agriculture, were in uttendance,
j The meeting last'd two houra. It Is
understood rliat the question tc-
ojK*ning the lii'lian mints forth soln-
nge of silver was not decided, it it
Im added the matter was discuasi and

I will shortly form the subject < fnr-
! Dier communication* * betwee thechancellor of rhe excllequer. SHr [|cli-

ael Hicks-Beach and the United bates
monetary 'tunmission. .

In addition to discussing the Silver
qii'*stiou Jr is understood that th cab-
liM*t ministers were In d'*lib<ktion
over the Anglo-French sHintfe In
W'wt Africa and in reviewing th Cre-
tan arrangements.

In spite of the statement that the
question of the rtxipening of th In-

I dltin mints for the coinage of < ver
I uill form the subject of further wn-
! uiUn lentlon between tin* chunccll of

. th>» exchequer and the United 8 rtes
] monetary commission. It is bell rod

that the British government has
; i reach'd the decision not to enter lito
j an international monetary eonfyrtiue.j Further meetings with the
commissioners will Ih* ield sl/tiply be-

. ! cans'* they were previously firraujed,
, | ns cabled last w«>k.

In regard to India if Biay be re-
garihsl as c<*rtaln th* the mints will
not I*l reo|H»jie<i at prsent or until the
Indian authorities nr fully prepared,
nml. though the deddoti rest* vitb
Downing street. it l certain t|at the
views <»f Simla willprevail. aid It I*
known that the Indan authorises op-
posc the step. I

It is understo'Ml that a at tetnent
will he Issu'd tiextweek to tl * effect
that the British gu*ernment i >ea not
intend to suggest hat tlic ank of
England should liofl Its resert partly

’ In silver.
No more definite nformatla can be

obtained with regad to the tinn of
Die cabinet, but flare Is evei reason
to Ixdleve that the gnvermnpt’s de-
cision Is ns liefore dated —th it will
not enter into any kiterimtlot 1 mone-
tary conference. ,

M«-usages received from tl Ameri-
can com mission snj they hav retdvqd
n<> information with regard tie ac-
tion taken at the cabinet c indl to-
day. lmt they hear that a atnnent
will he issued next week to »e effect
that the government will mal n> sug-
gestion to the Bank of Engl Idas to
any alteration of its prcMui r>serve.
The government cannot In t j ev**nt
do more than, make a rccomt Jdation
to the hank, so tin* statement lot the
cahinet had decided that ti bank
should maintain a full gold at* fljnrd is
Incorrect. \

The Sunday Times, in a rwlw
the bimetallic agreement, saynAl
“It is an open secret that wbtiEofr-

land was ask'd to join the MaaMtte
agreement the government rcpHedbat
pubHc opinion did not ftivor any ler-
atlon of the Imsin of England*# ur-
rency stnndnrd: but. having an 4pt-
whclndng interest in seeing a n se-
tary |K*ac«* estuldiHlud in the wori it
would !s* glad to assist In the d
work. and. basing Its action on ic
resolution unanimously passed bj le
Hoin«* of Commons, offer'd whai ie
Lilieral government of Mr. Gladi ie
offere<l before now. regarding tfllv In
the liank’s rt*s»»rvc« and the reop« lg
of the India mint* to silver under *r-
taln conditions. On this promise, r.
Wolcott s**t to work. His chanct of
success »c«*m«d almost hopeless, lit
ho succeeded In obtaining rhe pro se
of France and the United States t o-
operate by o|H*tting their mints t( li-
ver. In ls>th respecte the unexpt d
happened. The city revolted, til <s
to the letter published at the 1 e.
and. egged on by artful newsf »*r
comments, an outcTy was raised w -h
rosultml. first, in a meeting of ie
clearing house hankers, and next, a
1writ ion to the ohaneollor of the \-

rtieqncr. In spite of all this uproa k'e
do not think the protest ha* mud n-
fluence. It so dearly bon* the inij tm
of class ideas that the governn t.
whose duty it is to safeguard tlu n-
tercsts of the whole, was not tm ly
Impressed.
“Against this thecities of Tancai re

weigh in their millions of wnrkei II
well-dis'-iplined. raising a ert !e
against what they termed the se h-
t!'*sa of the Tendon liankcrs. wb
sinned to dictate to tin* govern nt
upon what is resilly an imperial (
rion and which they claim shall b*t-tl»*<l to suit their interests. |

j "Unfortunately the govertmieiJ ie
i menaced with olistruction in a >*»renncx|M*etod quarter. In a l<>ntr*A(e
pap<‘r. the India government piitr/frUi
the reason* for its reluctance ar aver-
sion that the Indian currency vperl-
tnent Ims reached a j*oint wheat willbecome a phenomenal succ»*ss.

"An exchange rate of 14 pee perrupee has already been toticH andi will soon be i*ermanently cstaisbed,
i the rupee will cease to fluctoe aodj that 'lcsiileratum. a gold sndard

; without gold, will apjwar. Hi India1 government goes further andllegw
i that the reopening of ita min

France and the United State* a bl-
{ metallic rate of IR% to 1. W4d beI ruin to India, sinw a two-*bftg m-pee would kill exports and re»r oar

dependency unable to compel, wftb
| th«* markets of tlic world,

j "The lot of a cabinet mintafcj* Munhappy one. If he cant* bte te on
: the Hn«>s of the Common* raaitteo.j he will have the India admlnkatloaIn revolt; if he rejects thepmsis of| Mr. Wolcott, ft will look like
I going back on her word, and tteticase Lancashire threatens to t'j
the whole front beoeb.”

Killed roar Handled Afrtqi
Brussels. Oct. 15.—The CoaQtogp*

under Lieutenant Henry, it I* ciaEy
announce'], have won a dccMfES
over the bands of mutinous Myeaa 1
soldiers, who revolted in Febffr hHt 1
and murdered tbeir officer* (ate 1
have since boon raiding thejatfe <Lieutenant Henry’s force eateb-ftei ]tlx relwt* near Mi* 'iter. If** 1

I July 25th. and kill'Ml 400 of them. The
• survivors fled to the mountains, where

they are starving.

RECEPTION TO MISS CISNEROS.

» Fifty Tim—id People Tor* Omt to See the
• Caben OlrL

New York. Oct. 17.—The popular re-
ception to Miss Kvangeliua Oossio y

i- Uhmero*, iu Madison B<ioare to-night
u wa* an extraordinary demonstration,
i* Fully 50,000 iiersou*. nearly one-thinl

t, of them well dressed women, crowded
- the upper half of Madison Stpiare jxirk

f and Ailed Broadway ami Fifth avenue
t and waited pntieutly for the congratu-

r lartory speeches to lx* finished and the
f Cuban heroine to appear. A stand had

been erecte<l south of the Worth monu
« meat, from which the *i>e«*'*h«** were
- delivered ami on which the Seventh
- regiment liaml was stationed. 'Hie
t crowd began to grow a Utile restless.

1 and it was decided at i> o'clock that the
- young lady must Is* brought on. J. Lin-
• don Do Za>*as was sistiking when a

. carriage '*outniniug Miss Cisncnis and
% Karl Decker, tier rescuer, appeared at

the stand. Attiml iu white satin and
• enveloped in a huge cloak, the Cuban
- girl mounted the narrow steps to the

i platform, bowing and smiling to tlx*
i people. Once on the platform. Karl

Decker led his charge down the aisle
between the musicians to the front of

• rhe platform.
Miss Uossio y Cisneros* appearance

• was the signal for a tremendous dem-
• onstration by the great crowd, which

f stretched out for one hundred yards
i before her. The men yelled and waved
I their handkerchiefsand the band play-

i «*d a Cuban baffle song.
i With a Ismquet in her right hand and

a pleased, but diffident expression of
i her face. Miss Cisneros liowed to her
• audience, for hers it was. and then

, turned to Mr. Decker. Indicating that
she wanted him to understand that the
applause was us much for him as for
her.

For some moments the two stood
forth while the cheering continued.
Then Mis* Cisneros was led Iwiek to the

1 r**ar <*t the platform, where she 1lowed
and smil'd to the crowd on that side
of the platform. Then she descend'**!
the stejis to the carriage, which was
driven around the square and lmck to
Delmonleo’s. where a lmnquH in her
luinor was given.

JOINT MAIL TO DAWSON.

Serrlw. Cannot Be KatablUhrri for H«vrral
Month*.

Port Townsend. Wash.. Oct. 18.-F.W. Vnille, assistant stip'*rintcndcnt Pa-
cific c'mst mall division, who went
north three weeks ago to look into tin*
feasibility of establishing a new mail
route In connection with the Canadian
government to the interior of Alaska,
was a returning passenger on the Ai-
kl. He gives It. ns his opinion that an
additional service cannot bo given for
several months to come, as there nr**
manj- ol>sta<*l**s to overcome. At pres-
ent the United States has a monthly
service from .Tummi to Circle City
and the Canadian mounted ixdloe are
nltemj»ttng to deliver mall at Dawson
City from Dyes monthly. Onrri**rs
who started from Dyea In September
had not retirme*!, nor had they been
reported when Mr. Y’aiHe left Dvea a
week ago. Mr. Valtle says he will at
once recommend the establishing of a
poatofllce and theappointing of a poert-mafltcr at Rkagnay. the town having
neither, although at a town meeting.
Dr. H. B. Runnals. formerly of Puy-
allup. was fleeted custodian of the
mail which Is sent from Juneau in
scaled poaches. Ms compensation be-
ing 5 cents for every letter handled.

Mr. Vnille soys there are 1.500 peo-
plp InSka gun y wiio will winter there.

A TOWN BURNED UP.

; Whutaor. Nova Nrotl*. ll** Nearly I>l**p-
peared.

‘ Halifax. N. 8.. Oct. 17.—Historic
Windsor, one of the most beoutifula towns in the province, was devastated

i by fire this morning. For six hours.
, beginning shortly before .*i a. ni. the

. flic, fanned by a violent northwest gale.
. raged so fiercely that the local fin* <lo-
I partment was absolutely helpless to

, cope with it. and within half an hour
after its discovery the mayor began to
call for outside assistance.

! Long liefore noon the town had fxvn
, eaten up almost completely, the area

’ covered by the flames lxMng nearly a
mile square. Of tlic 400 or more build-

, Ings occup3'ing the M-ctlon. lnm*ly half
’ a dozen scorvhtd structures remain.

, No Novla Scotia town has ever been
visited before by a conflagration of

' such dimensions. Of the 11,500 i>eople
that Inhabited the place few have
homes of their own to-night. Over 3.000
have been taken In by the residents
of the surrounding country and neigh-
boring towns, while the remainder of
the sufferers have gone to Halifax or
are shelter'd in army tents erected in
the vacant plots to-night by a detach-
ment of British troops from the gar-
rison city. The disaster is appalling in
its extent.

RAILROAD BROTHERHOODS.

A Plan of Federation Ha* Been Agreed
Upon.

Peoria, 111., Oct. 14.—The conference
of the four railroad brotherhoo'b* did
not end until 11:1)) to-night, when it
adjourned sine die. having agreed upon
a plan of federation which will be sub-
mitted to the approval of the lodges of
the Trainmen. Telegrapher*. Conduct-
ors and Firemen in the United States,
Canada and Mexico, and returns will (
not all be in nnttl the Ist of January. 1
The report sent out to the effect that
Grand Master Arthur of the Brother-
hood of Engineers had blocked the con-
ference during hi* viw't here on Wed-
nesday. baa no foundation. The fed-
eration Idea bM not been indorsed In
convention by his organization, as
those of the other on lens have 'lone,
so that he had do voice In the confer-
ence and no authority to act bad he
been te It. He had nothing whatever
to do with the federation conference,
hat came to attend a meeting of the
executive round of the five railroad
brotherhoods, to discuss desired legls-
latte.

Stem Wsihaa Tartlr*
City of Mexico. Oct. 16.—The public

prosecutor has demanded s sentence of
death on ten people concerned in the
murder of Anntfb Arroyo, among them
Inspector of Police Villa ricenzio. who
Is charged with deliberately perjuring
hlaarlfand taking special pains to de-
ceive Jsstbv* in Investigation*, and also
MiguelCabrera, who was second septet-
•M «*r*f»w at dctoctiTM,

VAST LOSS DUETO BAD ROADS

Am CMBclml Report on Condition* In lowa
Hrcoiumrndat lon*.

Th# bn*l ronil* «>f lown linvn been made the
•abject of u report to the eeereturv of agrl

, culture by Generul Roy Hione. director ■the bureau of road Inquiry of the iignc’i
tural department. lie report* tlmt wlilt.
low* lend" m II oilier -tales in tonmiK'* «*.’

agricultural products, the cost <>f transport
lug her crops by wagon lias reu.-hed the
maximum, owing to the luid condition of the
public roads. *«• Unit he ngrletillurul output
of VM.ouo.'M*i tons Is hauled at an nverng-
cost of (1.31 a ton. The lowa farmer par.-
on an average 24 cent- a ton a mile, but tin
coat of bnnllng on gi-sl cauls Is from tt to 1*»
cents. The present conditions are largely
caused, he nays, by the neglect of the gov
ernment to lu.v out roads In adrauce of tin-
settlement of the country.

General Stone eulnmtes that with raff
road co-operation narrow -ton,- roads or
gravel roads surfaced with stone can In-
built general!'- throughout the state nt u
coat of fnnn sto tftl.2bU a mile where no
heavy grading Is required, and suggests that
the com can be greatly reduced bv the em
ployment of convict labor, as Is done In otli
er states. Oonservnilve estimates based up-
on the hauling of crop* and local travel
plnce the tax annually paid by the farmers
of lowa because of bad roads at 414.U00.000.

Left Destitute!
Not of worldly goods, but of all earthly
comfort. Is the i«s«r wretch tormented by
malnrla. The fell scourge Is. however, shorn
of Its thong In advance by Hostetler’s Stom-
ach Hitters. Ita only sure preventive and
remedy. Dyspepsia, biliousness and kidney
complaints are also among tin* bodily af-
flict tooa which this beneficent medicine over
cornea with certainty. Use It systematic-
ally.

“What a singular nose the new hoarder.
Miss Perkins has." "Yes; she looks so much
like a parrot that I didn't dare pass her the
crackers."

E*lseste Your Bnwols With CsmskU.
Candy CathurtU-. cure conatlpa'lon forever.10c. 26c. IfC. C- C. fall, druggistsrefund money.

Neal Dow's father died nt ninety-five and
his grandfather at elghty-srven. The
"grand old matt" of prohibition tame front
sturdy stock.

HARDER THAN A DIAMOND.
A French Chemist'* Dlaeorerj *f m New

Kiad of Crystal.

Henri Molssan, the distinguiahad
Franck chemist who created a senaa-
tion a few yeara ago by producing
small white diamonds in his electrie
furnace, la now credited with another
Interesting achievement, says the Naw
York Tribune. This latter pleea of
work while perhaps not quite so star-
tling as the other, will probably prove
of more practical benefit .to mankind
and hence a source of greater revaaua
to M. Molssan.

Hitherto the diamond has been con-
sidered the hardest thing in nature.
The closest approach to it, until recent-
ly, was made by the ruby. Something
halfway between them, In this respect,
was discovered only two or three yearn
ago by E. C. Acheson of Pittsburg, who
was experimenting with an electric
furnace for an entirely different pur-
pose. He, too. was trying to make
artificial jewels, and succeeded In get-
ting a lot of small crystals which were
neither diamonds nor ruble*, but were
harder than the latter. They were
composed of sixty-nine parts of silica
and thirty-one parts of carbon. Tech-
nically the substance is a “carbide of
silioon.” The discoverer, however,gsve
to It the name carborundum, and te
now manufacturing about two tool at
it dally at Niagara Falls for chemical
purposes. It is used for the same pur-
pose as emery.

Moissan’s new product is oarbide at
the rare metal titanium. The proper
materials having been deposited tea
small crucible made of lime, an electrie
current of large volume and low volt-
age is turned on, a temperature of 4.909
or 5,000 degrees Fahrenheit Is devel-
oped, and then the stuff is allowed to
cool. The resulting crystals era said
to bs harder than diamonds,which now
tske the second place. Carborundum
comes next and the ruby drops to the
fourth rank.

The carbide of titanium Is as much
harder than carborundum as carborun-
dum is harder than emery. Th# tetter
two are only good for abrasive aarvtoo;
that is, they are employed only tor
grindingand polishing other very hand
substances. It is probable that car-
bide of titanium will have a much more
extensive use. There are many rock-
cutting drills which consist of a tube,
in one edge of which are embedded
brown or black diamonds. M. Mnlr
sen’s new product will be both rtisapsr
and more efficient than theee. It may
also be substituted for real jewels In
welches, delicate balances and in other
mechanism where small bits of partic-
ularly hard material are needed an
bearings. The discoverer has applied
for patents on his invention in this
country as well as Europe, and it te
thought probable that the Frenak non-
demy will award him a certain (19.99 k
prize offered some time ago for a sat-
isfactory substitute for black diaaowda.
Titanium, when pure, Is white, an#
about half as heavy as iron. It la #•
moat impossible to buy any baanaan
there is nb demand, and —iijeintip
no production. However, it la not on
very scarce. An oxide of titanium,
found In the form of small black aliman
that give a red mark. Is picked up In
some newly plowed fields in Pennsyl-
vania and sells for (4 a pound. Tho
metal is frequently found In combina-
tion with Iron, but hitherto has beam
regarded as a nuisance, because it ren-
ders an ore refractory. A recent unit-
er says: “Millions of tone ot iron orw
In Virginia and New York are madn
worthless by the presence of S or 9 per
cent of titanium.”

81**ll*r.
Sbe—An eminent physician has die*

covered that persons who play the obon
very often go insane or commit salrtdei
He— There is something else they play
which produces the same effect, flht
What is it? He—The race*.

The UtMt la Coaab*.
A new comb has the teeth formed

.separately with eyelete In the
which are threaded on a wire and Im-
bedded Li an elastic strip for use, mak-
ing fomb easy to clean.

Tlu* railway mail clerks of the Unit-ed States arc preparing to demand of
Congress that better protection be giv-
en their lives while they are on duty.
The clerk* say a strong mail car shouldlx* provided and that It should beplaced further back in the train.

Scrofula Cured
Faca and Head Covered withSores,

but Hood’s Has Cured Them.
“ My face and head were * massof tore#,

bot since taking Hood’a Sarsaparilla these
■ore# have all disappeared. 1 believe
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has noequalfor scrof-
ula.” Ida A. Weaver, Palermo, 111.

Hood’s SZ%.
Isthe best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hnnd'c DSIIc cureliverills.easytoUke,
JJUIMJ a rHID tooperate, accents.

m m
M Hg
POMMEL
js.^,SUCKER!
|teL Keeps both rUrr and sidJle per-

fectly dry In the hard, st storms.
MB Substituteswill disappoint.Ask for

T **97 Fish Brand I'ommel Slicker— yfN
>t Is entirely new. If not for sale In
your town, write for ca'alogueto

|hairreneweri
U/Ov Drive, off old age; Jnsli

restores lost color
ni to the hair; fives it (#1
wl the richness and gloss of »■
JKjp youth; prevents bald.ItMrj ness. No dandruff. AgJ!

Denver Directory.
HARNESS.

dP Th# beat 430 dou-
ble Concord Har-
new In Colorado
for $lB. With
breeching. 425
double team
ness, with hreech-

horn stockJ for■ ■ I buggy harness for

■ fl J 48.50. Do not be
fl n deceived by worth-m WMMmSMtmI fl less Imitations, but
H If order direct from

If us snd get
'I lowest wholesale

II BiHIfiPHiite prices. r*ntntoguc«
free. AH goods stamped. FRED MUELLER.
1413 LArlmer Street. Denver, Colorado.

GOUDB SENT FOB EXAMINATION.

AND AWNINQ CO.
noCTEI * MTERT m *****

H^i^Iu|IT2^AWRKNCCST.
CTiTE ADC bampllmr Works - Oflr« Albany
OIA I L Unt Hotel Block. Denver. Pocket ref-
erence book. ymluaMe to ore shippers, mailed free.

SEALS,RUBBER STAMPS.ESSa
works A M'fg. t 0., 1518 Lawrence St. F. O. Box HI.

Cl ADIQTC UOLFAX AYE. FLORAL CO.rLUnIO 10 «2* 16tb Ht. Tel. 1314. Oreen-houaee Cor. Colfax and York St*. Denver.

ICC A Vc 25 experience. BeamA A Y.l Oold and Silver Proeees Co.i 1 U ISOI-a-6-7 l&tta St.. Den ver.
A. A- HOWARD S. BAILEY. W .patentsaai, 5. ,, " 1ain*coSa2; l

AMERICAN HOTEL STStSS.’SSt>. Knropeaa plan 7&c and ft. Noted for it* table.

Surveying Instruments, j. s. J. Ielite, MM Arana- .hoe St.. «rr and dealerIn everything used Inthe tId. New substantial metal reel* A longsteel tape*.

DR- C. J. SCOTT. Union Block. Opposite p o 1
EYE, EAR, ROSE AMD THROAT.
Typewriters■ J|4WVI lIWIV Exchange.iaach«mp*m. I

tJS_*!|o CASOIIK ENGINES
i

ZAKITioMI aOOMPANT. VlhmmtimmmfSZ

KODAKS j■«waeiii«w day after resetvlagorder, a*-
ttrjstzzsetrsa. yjaya*
Ford Ordeal ABergteal lasUtate Co.. MdwthsT '

“Scenic Line eittevidrm ■

THE POPULAR UNE TO

LEADVILIf, GIENWOOD SPRINGS
ASPEN, GRAND JUNCTNM

ANO

ORIPPLE CREEK
New Wesloe.

PASSES THROUSH

SALT LAKE OITY
mmnt ntmnmmrmma mm.

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE UK
TO ALL MOUNTAIN ■MOOTS.

******

Wm etanmatj EkmimAed teMulcteteHerat, il—mi

'■SE2V # £22U**SSX+PfNVm, goto***


